
Unit 1 Laurel Hill business park, Coleraine, BT51 3PY
David: 07591444485 | Brendan: 07593577131

Stunning looking and driving FORD KUGA 2.0 TDCI TITANIUM in
vibrant blue for sale.

This jeep is in fantastic condition both inside and out.

It is very easy to run tax and insure thanks to its brilliant 2.0
turbo diesel engine.

As it is the 2.0 TDCI TITANIUM model it comes packed full of
features.

We offer finance at a very competitive rate and are fully
regulated by the FCA so you can buy from Causeway Cars
Coleraine with confidence

Vehicle Features

3 point seatbelts on all 3 rear seats, 6 way manually adjustable
passenger seat, 60/40 split/folding rear back and cushion,
ABS/EBD, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic headlights,
Auxiliary power socket in luggage area, Auxiliary socket for
external device, Body colour bumpers, Body colour rear spoiler,
Centre console with stowage tray/bottle holder/CD stowage/front
and rear 12V power point, Cloth/Salerno leather upholstery,
Driver/passenger front seatback pockets, Driver/passenger seats
fore/aft adjustment, Driver and passenger airbags, Driver and
passenger side airbags, Driver seat lumbar adjustment, Dual
electronic automatic temperature control, Electrically heated
door mirrors, Electric folding mirrors, Electric traction assist
system, Electronic parking brake, EPAS, ESP+EBA, Folding rear
centre armrest, Footwell courtesy lights front and rear,
Front/rear reading lights, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front
floor mats, Front head restraints, Front overhead courtesy lights

Ford Kuga 2.0 TDCi Titanium 5dr 2WD | Mar
2018
FINANCE AVAILABLE

Miles: 98000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1997
CO2 Emission: 122
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 22E
Reg: BJ18LVN

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4531mm
Width: 1838mm
Height: 1689mm
Seats: 5
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

52.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

65.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

60.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 121MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.1s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
 

£9,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



with theatre style dimming and delay, Front scuff plate, Hill start
assist, Immobiliser, Intelligent Protection System (IPS), Isofix
system on outer rear seats, Keyless entry, Keyless Start, Leather
gearknob, Leather steering wheel, LED daytime running lights,
Locking wheel nuts, Memory for drivers seat/door mirrors, Mini
steel spare wheel, Multi-colour ambient interior lighting,
Passenger lumbar support, Power front and rear windows,
Quickclear heated windscreen, Rain sensor windscreen wipers,
Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Rear diffuser, Rear
floor mats, Rear head restraints, Rear parking sensor, Remote
audio controls on steering wheel, Remote central locking, Sports
style front seats, Stowage unit in upper instrument panel, SYNC
Emergency Assistance, Tailgate wash/wipe, Thatcham Cat.1
alarm, Tie down hooks, Tonneau cover, Trip computer, Twin
exhaust pipes, Tyre pressure monitoring system, USB
connection, Variable intensity instrument illumination
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